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Our subscribors who arc in arrears will confer a
great favor by sending amounts this month.

Bro. E. O. Fd-d writes that he will spend a
month or two evangelizing during the fall.

Bro. S. W. Leonard bas entered Lexington Bible
College te prepare himself te preach the gospol.

The news fron the churches is more than encour-
aging. ThoNew Brunswick churches arc waking up.

For the very full and excellent report of our
annual meeting we are indebted to Bro. loward
Murray.

Bro. William Murray is laboring with the Letete
and Back Day churches. He reports a good inter-
est at both places.

E. B. Barnes bas resigned the pastorate of the
church at Bowmanvillo, Ontario, and bas resumed
studies in Lexington Univeraity, Ky.

The brethren in Hants County have done a wise
thing in engaging Bro. Harding to preach for thom.
We may expect some good news froin Hanta County
this year.

We wish to draw attentiun tu the articies in the
other columns of this page frun the pen of Bro.
Stewart. The articles are timely. What we need
now is a " movenient all along the lino." Lot us
work and pray for it, and with God's help we will
succeed.

About twenity.fivo members of the Coburg street
church, St. John, who live at Silver Falla (about
three miles from the city) have decided te organize
and build a meeting bouse. At a meeting held on
Wednesday evening, the 27th uit., a building con-
mitteo was appointed with power te commence the
work at once. Sister Lamont, who i teaching at
this place, was chosen secretary, and is doiug her
utmuost te assist theso worthy brethron. Mr. Ed-
ward Shellington. who was present at the meeting
and who was appointed on the building committeo,
kindly donated a lot of land. Theso brethren and
sisters are an earnest baud of workers and deserve
the assistance of our brethren everywhere. Bro.
Stewart and soveral of the St. John brethren were
present at the meeting. Any of our brothren who
can assist these good bretbren can sond te t. W.
Stewart, Box G6, St. John, who will acknowledge
recoipt in THE CHIsTIAÑ.

Much has been said, good and bad, about the
Disciples of Christ, but no one acquainted with the t

one grand idea that fille thoir minds
Our Plea. and bas been tho spring of their b

succoss in the United States can f
call in question the uniquonoss and importance of
the work thoy have in hand and the consuinination
they desire te reach. Sonie may say, owing te 
lack of study or ponotration that their plan is net t
feasiblo. Others may adduce different objections.
But none caun deny that it was the Disciples who
sounded the call te the scattering bsts of God's
childron-" Back te Jorusalem." They it was
who mado the religions denominations, unwiing
though thoy were, to recognize the sinfulnesa of tho
divided condition of Christendoi. They it was
who made the cry for Christian union popular-so
popular that in overy representativo religious
gathoring the sentiment is received with approba.
tion. And they it is who are leading the world to
the une platfornm upon whioh r.loie union can b
secured. They have not only pointed te the end
te be attained, they have shown how te reach it,
and they are treading along that way. Other bases
of union have been presonted, but some are aiming
at appearanco rnd net at vital union; the remain.
der are impracticablo, or unscriptural. Wo alone
stand untramnelod by creeds, confessions and dog-
mas forged in human minds. Ve alone appeal to
the Bible for a warrant for everything we demand
of a person who is desirous of becoming a Christian,
and we alone place the Bible in bis hand as his
only rule of faith and practice. We call the world
to Christ, net creeds, and creeds are crunbling is
Christ is being exalted. Ho muat ho the contre
around which all muat rally. Bis naine muet be
the one they will wear, for under no other cani
they combine. The simple conditions which He
laid down, and uipon compliance with which admis-
sion into Bis kingdoin would be granted , muet b
the only ones donanded. Here wo stand, net
boastinly, but proudly. We call the world back
tu the old paths, we seo the scouts that tell us they
are coming, and we rejoice for the sake of Christ
that all may yet b one in Hini. Thon the golden
age shall have dawnied ar.d une church shall go ont
aganst the cumbined pouwers of sin, an: Satan
shall b defeated.

But what is the advantage of having such a plea
if the world bears nothing about it ? Are wo to

rejoice over the priceless jewol wo
Our 'Field. possess and nover let a ray be

flashed upon others who could
appreciato it as weh as ourselves? This cry for
union is yet te sound round the world, and with
it wili go this scriptural plan. But when ? While
the field is tho world, "our field," as hero used,
means the Maritime Provinces. With what effect
bas the simple gospel of Christ been preached here?
In seventy or eighty years we ,ould naturally ex.

pect that the little leaven of the early days would
have sproad till the whole mass would bo influonced.
Instead of this what do we find? With sorrow wo
confess that our influence bas net beon great,
neither bas our growth been large or rapid. It is
as well te face the truth. In Nova Scotia we have
fourteen churches. With the exception of the one
in Halifax, net one of themn is in a town of any
considerable aize. Some of themr are amall country

ciuîrches with small prospects of expansion. Tho
owns have been neglected. Yarmouth, Pictou,
Amherst, Truro and such places have been passed
y. In each of the'e towns wo should have a
lourishing church. Many of the most populous
districts in thn counties are in almnost total ignorance
f the plea we are making. Intc some of then our
proachers have nover gono, except it be to pass
throughî. There is a field ere for the iost earnest
ovangelistic work ; for calling men tò Christ.. net
creeds. Iu Now Brniswick the inlook is still worse;
but the outlook, as in Nova ScDtia, in encouragiiig.
Thero are only five churches, and four of these are
in one coiuty. Two of them are comparatively
largo, the other two are sinall. Excepting the
churcl in St. John, wu have noue in a town. In
Fredericton we are net represoted. Tho saie is
truc of Moncton, Sussex, St. Stephen, St. Androws,
Woodstock and the towns on the North Shoe.
Thore are many country districts whore we should
bo at work. Sone are waiting for us te go in and
possess the land. In Prince Edward Island wo
have eight churches ; but, stranîge te say, thora ia
noue in Souris ; thoro is none in the southern paît
of Kings County. In a dozen places where we
ought to have atrong churches, we are only slighîtly
known. How is it that we have net done more to
get our position bafore the thouightful mon and
women of these provinces ? Have we lest faith in
our mission? iHave we found ont that the plan te
bring God's children together is unscriptural, or
that our hopo is vain Have we been altogether
idle We say no to each of these questions.

Our duty is te mako our plea known in our field.
Tnis ts our dlrst work alung missionary lines.

Other missionary work demande
Our Duty. our attentiou and muet receive its

due share ; but our first work is
liera, and if this field is neglected there will b
very few at home te advance the cause of Christ in
other lands. Wlat we are able te do there will
depond upon what we accomplish bore. The work
abroad muet largely bo donc by others. Tho
success of the home work depends, humanly speak-
ing, almost entiroly upon us. If w fail. in our
duty at this puint, the failure is complote. But we
au not seek fadire, we dosire seccess. How are
we to reach it i How are we te put a banner with
no naine on it but Christ's in such places as have
been mentioned ? Certainly net by following the
plan upon which in the past we have proeeded.
That lias been tried and found wanting. Why it
failed we noed net stop to inquire. But fail it did,
for the churches have not been plantedl. We must
concentrato.our energies; we must give definiteness
te our purposes ; and thus working together with
one end in view we need fear no failuire, but We
can go and take town after town and district after
district. Let the churches combine for the onset,
let thom iove harmoniously. lu union they will
find their strength, and te thus plan for concerted
work is the duty of the hour. The co-operativo
work in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, as carried
on by the churches through their agents, the
Mission B.,ard, has in the lest few years given
evidence of what the churches are able te do if they
but decide ta give full moral and financial support
te this work of the Lord. Thon an evangelist
could b enployed te go fron place te place, as
Paul did in bis day, establishing churches of Christ,


